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PRESIDENT AWAITS

RAIL UNION ACTION

iBIg Four Brotherhoods Held
Key te Complicated Slttm--t

tlen, Is Belief

fPEACE HOPES NOT BRIGHT

Wiuhlnjrten, Aue. 14. The execu-
tives having submitted their condltlennl
acceptance te President Harding ntl
departed, and with the Government
marking tome without lmvlnc Indicated
whether It would attempt further com-
promise, development today In the rail
strike settlement parley lie In the
hands of the union organization', who
still have before them the proposal of
the President that the Hnllrend Laber
Beard be permitted te settle the ques-
tion of senerlty.

In many quarter It was believed the
real key te the Munitien vim held by
the four railway brotherhoods, and that
the attitude of their officials nnd the
extent of their support would determine
In .a large measure the action of the
striking crafts.

Though It had been nld the striking
shepmen'?) chiefs hnd prepared n Mnte-me- nt

rejecting the President's pro-peso- l,

the fact thii stAtemcnt had been
withheld from publication up te the
tlnfe the conferences of union leaders
assembled thii morning was taken ns
an indication they might reconsider.

Decision May He Delayed
There is also a possibility tliht no

decision will be forthcoming for n dav
or se, and In this connection some of haveperfP(1 t0lgnlficance was attached te state- - t, , , 'illstltutCl, nn inv(1, nwin.
ment of UL. Rheppard. president ti,,, U) ,le,u.m110 the In t
the Order of Railway Conductors. lat
night, that the four brotherhood chair-
men would continue te act as a com-

mittee of mediation, "until Congress
gets back Inte seslen."

The executives' answer te President
Harding was submitted by T. De AVItt
Cuyler, chairman of the Association of
Railway Executives, who. with ether
of the committee representing the exec-
utives, was In a long conference with
the President yesterday.

In a statement later, Mr. Cuyler f.aid
the executives at their meeting In New
Yerk Friday hnd "with practical una-
nimity responded favorably te the Pres-
ident's call. '

Mr. Cuyler's staxement follews:
At the meeting of the railroads la

New Yerk en Friday, August 11,
1022, they (the executives) with
practical unanimity responded favor-
ably te the President's call tlmt the
seniority question be left te the
United States Hnllrend Laber Heard.

Approximately three-quarte- of
the mileage responded faverahlj te his
call that all striking shop craftsmen
be and the balance that
all such strikers be as
for as practicable.

The resolutions acted en by the
meeting have been submitted te the
President.

Text of Resolutions Adopted
The following resolutions were

adopted by reads having a mileage
of 1.11. S21 miles:

"The telegrem of the President,
dated August 7, 11)22, having been
considered, nnd in response te his
cmll te the carriers nnd the striking
workmen, the following resolutions
were adopted :

"Resolved that the proposal of the
President te the striking workmen te
return te work, anil te the carriers
te nssign them te work, leaving the
disputed question of senieritv te the
Laber neard under the previsions of
the Transportation Act for decision,
be accepted, understanding as we de
that such acceptance involves no sur-
render of the principles with rcpnrt
te seniority nepted by the curriers
en August 1. 111- --, but rcegnizes
that the proposal of the President in-

vokes the jurisdiction of the Laber
Heard tinder the Transportation Act
te pass upon th" relative seniority of
these loyal empleyes who have re-

mained at work nnd theso new em-
peoyes, who hnve since accepted serv-
ice (the right of both of which classes;
te seniority we feel bound in justice
te defend before rhe Laber Heard I

with the strikers who may
the servire under the proposal of the
President.

"Therefore be it further resolved :

"(a) All former empleyes who
have net been gulltv of proven vio-
lence ngainst the empleves or prop-
erty of the railroad "hall be assigned
te their former positions where va-

cancies exist.
"(bl the positions they

formerly held have been filled ether
employment of the same class will be
found for such empleyes as hnve com-

mitted no acts of proven violence
against the empleyes or the property
of the railroad.

"(c) If after these men hare
been assigned questions of seniority
arise with them which ennnet be
settled locally, they will b referred
te the 1'nlted States Railroad Laber
Beard for review.

"Further resolved. That the strike
Is te be celled oft. with the under-
standing and agreement by all parlies
thet no intimidation nor oppression
shall be practiced or 'lennittcd ns
against any of the emp.e.ves who have
remained or hove taken service, or
agnlnst these who may return te
ervlce under the proposal of the

President "
Repert of Minority

The following minority repeit was
iupperted by reads having mileage of
57,222 miles:

"Resolved, That the chairman be
authorized te reply te the President's
telegram of August 7, that the rail-
roads represented at this meeting are
willing that:

"(n) All former empleyes who have
net been guilty of violence against
the empleyes or the property of the
railroads shall be assigned te their

former positions where vacancies
exist.

"(b) If nfter these men have been
signed, questions of their seniority

arise which cannot be settled locally,
they' shall be referred te the I'nlted
States Railroad Laber Heard for
review,

"(c) In agreeing te submit ques-
tions of senlerlt as provided above
te the I'nlted States Rnllreud Laber
Beard for review, it Is understood
that neither the rnilrends nor the
empleyes shnll be deprived of the
right of review by the courts of such
decisions if they nTect agreements In
exlfctcnce between nny rnllread and
its empleyes."

TAXI STONED INJwfsTRIKE
tailed Cab Containing Strike-
breakers Is Wrecked at Scranton
Scranton, Pa., Aug. II. (Hy A. P.)
Bricks and stones were showered

spin a stalled tnxicab carrying three
men employed by the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western Company from the
Scranton shops te the Hampton yard
last nlaht.

When the police arrlvel they declared
(hey hml n crowd of 800 tnl deal with.

tl experienced difficulty ill getting (he
mtfi te the police stntleni, Only one

H was injured and nU mnditlen Is

,A "-s-'

:tl&
cenildcred serious. cab

'l
was.
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MUST HAVE SHOWER SWIM
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Going through. These fair sulinincrs of West riilladelphhi sire en tliclrwny te the Mumer liatlw at the Hlng-scssln- g

Kccreatien Center, .1 necessary stepping place, before they Jump Inte swimming peel

Fighting Death Frem
Heat in Stalled Cars

Centlnurd from l'.ice On

, jtlcethe h
of i,elher

Where

abandonment of the Santa l'e wns ciedltcd with the nrlt of ,,.1' nn'' ,1,e of
wns the result of n conspiracy, red- - ,nui no wns et tiiKing ever "",:', " " -- "'i,"'t'"

oral attorneys of ether districts in tl
Southwest nre with him

Chicago, Aug. 14. Further paraly-
sis of mil transportation In the Far
West and at least two instances of seri-
ous violence against rnllread property
marked the opening hours of the seventh
week of the strike of rail shop crafts
workers.

Northern and Central Cnl'fernla to-
day were without fat-frelg- trans-
portation east, nnd indications were the
sole remaining passenger route
would be abandoned.

of California's .Ten- - te clearly just
qnln were without mail of factor lie was. .ew every one
as result of cecsatien et transporta-
tion, nnd eastern mail, halted in South-
ern California Thursday, still wns un-
moved. Fruit crewers estimated their
iicerulnc esses nt a mil Ien dollars a
day and one shipper professed his less strikers
readied S.iUO.OUl) daily

Railroad Property AttacUed
Reports of instances of personal

te non-unio- n werkeis who have
replaced the men who went en strike
showed the usual Sabbatical infre- -
quency, but for the first time attacks of
magnltude were made against railroad
property TjEFOIi

Twe striking shepmen were detained Q (jrnh.
ny me iiumiie, .. x.. imjucu i"u;i m
connection with the sheeting uu

of Mrs. Katharine llnnenr, wife
of ("Jcergc Hanover, foreman in t lie Le-

high Railroad's Last Huff.ue
sliens. Mrr. Hanover was shot through

I the lungs, but Is epecled te
Lives of passengers weie endnngered

nnd ten persons were injured when n
passenger train leaded principally with
week-en- d excursionists wns at
Granton Junction. N. .1 Steel coaches,
which were marked visibly by the ex
plosiens, served as veritable bomb proofs .

In protecting the passengers.
At Ash :rove. Me., the St. Leuis'

and Snn Francisce's 100-feet bridge
ever the Sac River was dynamited. The
north nbuttment was destroyed, accord-
ing te early nnd fragmentary reports,
and for quite distance the tracks were
raised n feet.

Fire of undetermined origin enrly y

destroyed the Wichita Fulls nnd
Northwestern Railway's shops nt Wich-It- n

Fulls, Tex. Three locomotives, nu-

merous conches and box cars were lest
A watchninn found the lire in the oil- - '

soaked Interior of the building, m.d
when apparatus arrived
the shops and yards were n maw of
(lames. ,

PhecnK, Aug 14 ( Hy A V)
An official investigntli.n of alleged

suffering nmeng passengers en Rn
Atchison. Topeka nnd Snntn Fe trnln.
marooned nt Seligman. Ariz., ns n re- -

suit of the Hlg Four Brotherhood strike
was under win today or. orders of Ctov-err-

Campbell Ills directions fur the
inquirv followed leceipt of a telegram
from President Harding pledging nssit- - '

nncc for tne i cuerai iievernment in
i carrying te the marooned pas

sengers
The President's telegram follews:
"I nm informed thnt several passen-

ger trains the Santa Te Railway,
nre marooned at junction points in your
State because of their abandonment by

crews. It is the obligation of the
tlewrnmenr te iclieve the people who
are thus shamefully ciibiected te hard-
ships. If you have net facilities for the
relief which I knew you will gladly

then nny forces nt the command
of the Federal Government will be
promptly ordered te your nssistnncc.
Kindly ndwse whether such nsslstnnce ,

is needed."

Congress Now
Strike Move Pivot

Continued from rac One

lights, A powerful minority, '

held up n settlement
publicity of the railroad ee. u- - ,

thes sine ethe break-u- p hns net been
of the kind t conciliate rhe
IIeuhc Practically, ir told the Ad-

ministration te mind its own biiMness
nnd implied that the President wa
net' enforcing tin- - laws as they nre en
the stntutn books. i

Strike Chiefs I)lpIwn,itle
Strike lenders were mere diplomatic

Thev said nothing nbeut light te the
finish te it is known Mr
Harding i opposed. They spoke scfrly
nnd put out no statement en the ground j

that one would only make the situatien1
worse. Thev were doing their best tei
compose the difficulties between their,
men nnd the employers. They refrained '

from saying nn thing nbeut In ping the
Administration would keep its off

The diplomacy of the strike is new
In the JiantU of the brotherhood chief
The brotherhoods nre net striking nnd

u..l.. .Ik .n In ,.tll.'i litit '
niqWiri'llW.V lli'fc . .....
the lendershlp of the strike hns passed
Inte their hands. nre or-

ganized, possess mere solidity hnd nre
mere skillful diplomats thnn nre the
railroad executives. On the face of the
situation the ndvantnges nre with labor.
The railinnd executives nre badly di-

vided and It wns similar division
nmeng the coal operators which !s
ending the mine strike en terms rather
ngreenble te the workers.

The one step clenily indicated for
President Hill-din- is the Inking of thu
rnilrends nnd this Is what the strike
lenders desire.

Advisers Cliunce Rapidly
Without declaring n (he men

of ttrtibrotherbceds can xurtner aemera- -

ptv-j- ti

, 14,
fi' ?

. 8s

llze the rnllread service by refusing in-

dividually nnd In small groups, te op-
erate trains en the plen thnt their lives
are endnngered by defective equipment.

It Is dllllcult te predict whnt Mr.
Harding will de because his advisers

and

steadily changed since Mrlkellng te bring pence.

lie herlnnlnp SncMnrv TTn,-,- . Oil the ssuc. tie SOl (1- -

trains en grentest Influence
in inver the

en

,.nn.

lieii'e.ii mines inter et the nm- - ivn in
n means of breaking the strikes. '" "e se, tiiey count net tne
has it that the nnd Mr. sporadic striKCS e their lollewers. And
Hoever disagreed shnrplv and
whether this is true or net It Is nn
parent that the Secretary of Commerce
has been sidetracked into hnndltng the
distribution of coal. He H hardly mere
of n factor In the strike today

Is Mr. P Is, i:c Secretary e'f
Laber.

I.nter Vr. Mellen wns credited with
liming iie greatest with lils

also chief, but the of the Treasury
its se secretive and cntltleiiH thnt It Is
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terrific then

his cool
He a severe nttack of chills
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is n sign of Mr Dnugherty's He bus
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brains any V'neuu.

continued
the telephone perfected.,..,...,.

men. accepting the for 1m- -
prevvmentn they offer.

remained telephones
'nnd development the end
(of his days, alwajs maintaining lab-
oratory continually experimenting.

But lint was all. Interested
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POPE'S HEALTH RESTORED

Celd Contracted
Age Treatment
Aug. A. P.)
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RSEY PASSENGER

TRAIN DYNAMITED

Tle

Floer of

'

IS DOUBTED

s8ClnffJ Prns
North Rnriren. X. .1.. 14. -- All

of the passengers rushed te the North
Hespltnl Inst night, three,

Jarred a local train"

West Shere ns it the yards
n mile west of the terminal,
were nble te te homes tedny.

of them had been cut by flying

glnsss hurled the cars the
broke window panes.

Pollce said the most dnmnglng
beneath the enr

of the trnin of five enrs, with
returning from eut-ingn- .-

A tie wns blown from the rendbed
up the fleer of the car.

ivhe at first bombs
had been thrown nt the, train, said to-

day' thev were uncertain nbeut
they were te de-

termine, .whether the blasts enme from
dynamite nleng the rendbed.

Exnerta from the Bureau of Cem
bustibles agreed with Invfstlga- -

ters put en J0i ny toe imericnn
that the explosive,

which they had
been placed under the tracks nnd
detenntcd the crossed the
mined 'area. Twenty feet of
wns wrenched from the by the
blnsts.

Me., 14. (By A.
P.I A dvnamite explosion Inte Inst
night dnmaged the 400-fe- St. Leuis
nnd. San Francisce railroad bridge
across the Sac nt Asit drove,
fifteen miles northwest of Re-

ports received here were that the
abutment of the structure had been
destroyed and that the hnd been
raised mere than n feet for n

Three fast trains were routed hy wny
of the branch nfter the

nnd efficlnls said they did net
when traffic would be resumed.

Ne estlmnte of less by the ex-

plosion has been made.

Women
Sunday Candy

Continued from rase One

summoned and fined once, al-
though hae appealed from the fine.

Shrher Fined Three Tlmrs
Shriver litis been fined

times nnd te thirty in
jail. The jail sentence has been sus-
pended. But the officials have down-lig-

animosity toward Mr. Shriver.
jesterday the Mayer said he would

step until Shriver wns in jail.
"This is my lirst year nt Ocean City.
'iciiru uu ?', nni uuiujiug mere

nnd 1 don't want te beast, I
it is the building in Ocean

"When this first be-
gan I had my candies covered up nnd
sold goods in packages only. Nothing
wns weighed nnd customers siniplv
were hnnded packages ii
pound or whatever thev
wanted.

Fight te Finish
"Wif te nepewnHskmucli..

nt the hdrint'telit.-'-iVe'iiyp-'r- n.
. -- f . , , . .. . :.. - i

nnd alwa.is lendy te encourage meling, '"""'(i counsel, out it is probable that
men who devoted themselves te it. l 10 "ther side lias (Wed for

At seventy-fiv- e he was bigger nnd hearing. e will appeal, however,
abler thnn nt forty and hnd he lived ' V"!1 Is "here this fight will be enr-t- e

one hundred tie would have been still riP'1; ,0 n higher court,
bigger and nbler. I inincletlies men yesterday watched

Drain toelt no rest. Kept en ' r- s store nt riymeuth
impe-ta- nt rffa rs, he went te nsh- - '

(1 becnese it kept en he get 100 per l'1'"'0 nn'1 "10 Henrdwnlk from morning
lngten te reside, v here he vlcwlct,nt vnie 0,,t nf ijfp until night. Twe uniformed patrolmen
then nt tir't Cojrteht, jeit weie outside Mr. Shriver's

Yeu Can See Its Freshness
run no of buying is

lumpy imperfect packing, or dis-

colored storage or
as is the case with in tin.

Be first in neighborhood to get this new milk at last gives
housewives what they long

Yeu knew the perishability of milk. Why then buy milk in an unsani-
tary tin can, messy to open and must be emptied at once to

spoiling, when you can have

ROGERS richest MILK
Packed In Jars

Every jar is vacuum sealed in glass. The label is made small se
that every part of the contents are visible te the buyer before

BABIES who thrive upon
condensed milk, richness

solids and lesser
sugar in ROGERS RICHEST

superior te condensed
milks.

EVERY USE this
is superior to ex-

cept drinking purposes.

THERE IS NO WASTE. Serve
from Ne neces-

sary until jar is opened.

ROGERS RICHEST MILK
quickly and in
and blends perfectly cooking and
baking. makes

you tasted.

FINE FREEZER Fer
labels jars

ROGERS RICHEST will send
a Aute Vacuum Cream
Freezer. Mail te Rogers

25 West 43d St., New
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Fer Sale at all
TRIANGLE STORES
GIRARD FAMILY STORES AND OTHER GOOD GROCERS
Levin's Sens, Sales Representatives, Philadelphia

establishment at Ninth street and the
Henrdwnlk.. ,. , ,

Mr. Shcllenbcrgcr sAld the opponents
ef-th- o candy stored, resorted itj."con-teihntlbl- e

tnctlrs" In an effoVte get
''evidence." "jllcsnld one'yennirI"womnii
inme into his Koru and pK'ndcd for
semo peppermint chewing gum, saying
she hnd n stemnbh nchc. The merchant
said he told her te go te n drugstore.

Mr. Slirllcnbeigcr said the terms of
Mnyer Campion nnd ether efBcinls will
expire seen and that they arc adopting
their present attitude te corral ether
Jobs, lie ndilcd the church clement
fighting the candy Meres control many
of the JCOO votes, but that he nnd Mr.
Shriver nre pinning their hopes en the
woman vote.

"RED CLERCft" MAY MARRY

Soviet's "Living tChurch Congress"
Seeks te 8upplant Orthodox Chureh

Moscow, Aug, l4. AH restrictions
On marriage for bishops and clergymen
have been removed by the "Living
Church Cengrets' of the recently
fern.cd Soviet Church, whose members
nre working te have the new church
tnke the place of the 'old Orthodox
Church. Among the "Itrd Clergy," ns
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